
HIDES, SKINS, TALLOW.
niHE rxnnnsicxED continue tc
X tbr Mfiert narVet prke fr Dry llidel
iWu sari H ?Dew.

C. BREWER A co.

, TO WOOL GROWERS.
TpHE COVTINTJE TO
X Wt Tnk at pwd jwe. Woole ceming to

eatfctt tfcis Gfttec pirUraltrlj desired to make
ftW lm c. BKhH tu Jt uu.

JUST RECEIVED!
XEW GOODS

From Clii2ia I
TTA SAS FHAXCISVO,

PjES 3A2S "J. W. SEAYEE,"

HXE JEWELSY for Ladies,

a&eBtnft Bat Style.

SILK TOR DRESSES,
bv dedei- - ana usoncd colors.

MOSQUITO NETTING I
Paw YHntc GRASS CLOTH.

Fiscy SHpptrs for Ladies & Gentlemen.
Gstorcd Embroidered Silk Scarfs.

Ixiiei' Tanjaerea Work Boxes.

See Carved Sandalwood & Ivory
CARD CASES.

Ps-tKS-
" Gutters, 3exes,

All kinds of Fans,
Fux-L- . Cornelian and Irory Mcevo

XlatXoxxy. and tul.
JLsi after Oariesiues loo numerous to mention.

ALSO

mm cm mm
China and Japan TEAS.

&c tfce. itc &c
Afong & Achuck,

NOTICE TO CAPTAINS
xoccnrxc at

The Sandwich Islands.
rran: rsnrxsicxni m ill give a ruisTatxnHClKtte

SORTS, that placed
Sawrj:

A Lion and Lioness or Cubs,
A Spotted Leopard,

A Tiger,
A Variety of Deer,

A Zebra,

Timber XInitcd

sous TitonAs tvATEnirocsn,
i Kmwadet YBa, XBBaan Valley.

1851!
5

38 SALE WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

--AT

Qx Street Store !

EVERT

VARIETY OF GOODS !

EtJITABLE rOR ;

Tfe Island Trade, Islands of the Pacific
E X02THHESTEII.V

oKtsisrore of

DIY
DBCai-clAvar- e.

SLOPS, CLOTHKLt, hats,
Shirts of every kind and Quality,

Fittels.
Powder. Shot, Caps,

CUTLERY OP EVERY BIND,
Xl rrtj- TritiWe far Trading pcrpores, Flihlog

Twice, le-- . e.

Whalemen's Iniits and Outfits!
Anchor. ChaIo.

sTfce mpc. Httnci.' raisU, UctVnck's BoHed Oil,
Tcrps.

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS!
Borrvk oni Bolf Barrel

Rseiy 1873 Columbia River Salmon.

Csxgs rf ITatfla Bope, Kcating's patent,
n BEK VfHEIXClT, LiSDED.

eetlEFS CEE3SEEE OIL, CARD HATCHES

AJ Ar Card Matches to arrittpcr Syren.

PORTLAND CEMENT
Taw tnut sS Lest Portland Cement tie ilar- -

kct. cswnfiteed ssvt vblj rrnnine Cement, bet rrnn- -
fn I'wkss Caarnt, tbc tame qoalitj- - as nd hr
tMSftBSC tttntraot : and will, woen nied, remain
Cm as a neti. vbsle tbe clfit-- r ktndi will, when most
rrritaff t tennd fsH cf enres. and the tknks cop-- I

X. mx a aaost inctrrtxient tune.

3BEEE iS ALSO THE LATEST I5TEXTED

YANKEE RAT-TRA- P

BrtaOI Fxlce $2.00 Each.

7U trji lais all ts. tmj, and one of mine
asfM as taaT-lecg- nt ut other eonld

xmt tii Irti It was at a L4ie' Senunarj j and there
as wej JT CTr tie rrrct. The rat was cn-- s-

yaa ff e.

Xy sans J. T. WATERH0TJSE, jr.,
smd H. WATERH0TJSE,

JLttrei it &t bcritru, anl trill icrre all csttsscrs
OS THE TEST BEST

iSO HOST LIBERAL TEEMS.

Own try Order Espeelaltj- - Inrited.

JOHN THOS. WA1TRH0USE

Water I Water!
i:iiiun tn him. houksU use mMatnos wa t - ;

Jrem 7 to 9 JL JL. and from A to 5 P. JL
THOS. L05G, Sapt. Water Works.

PIE HCKLES I

Fresh French (Hire Oil,

AND AX

Extensive Assortm't of other Groceries

ronSALEBT
453 tr HACKFELD &. Co.

SALMON

Colombia River Red Snlmonj!

Of the Packing 1873.
For Ble bj- tiltf H. HACKFELD & 00.

Dellinger's Pilot Bread I

BOXES,

Just Beceived per J. A. Falkinburg.
For Sale by I51 U H. HACKFELD CO.

JEFFREY & COS EDINBURGH ALE,

pints.

IK QUARTS AND IU.TS.

Torovxu ian-- QUARTS

German Ale, Key .Brand, In quarts and pints.
Holland Gin, atone Jags In baskets.

Gin, square bottles In cases.

Etronff Hem. In barrels.
Alcohol, tn tins and dcmUonna.
Claret of different qualities.

Llobfrauonmilch, Rhine Wine !

Seltzer Water, In Stone Jnps.
ForSalebr I4SJtf H. lACKFELD fc CO.

A Small Lot of Westphalia Hams,

A Prime Article,

Just Received ex E. G. Wylle,

And for in quae titles to cult, by

tit If IL HACKFELD

Cruslie 3. Sugar
FOR SAIE

H.

of

XX

IX

Bale

CO.

BY
KEUS,

Large

IL nACKFELD A

LUMBER, LUMBER!

LUMESS!
FaiteHitig DESCRIPTIONS

BUILDING MATERIALS !

The and on the Wharf!
cosrriusDfo

attractive

TVLarf

PLANK, BOAEDS,

Battens,
Flooring",

Laths,
Pickets, &c.

REDWOOD SCANTLING, TIMBER,

Plank, Boards,
Battens, Flooring,

Moulding, Pickets,
Laths, Posts,

Wainscotting,
&c. &c, &c.

White Cedar and Redwood Shingles

White Pine Boards,

SASH AND BLINDS,

NAILS AND GLASS,

Wall Paper and Border
Variety.

rAIHIb, UlLb, lUKtniinh, VAniildn,

Paint and Whitewash Brushcfr,

Locks, Hinges,

Butts, Screws,

Sash "Weights line.

J

GOODS DELIVERED TOWN FREE OF CHARGE,

WAt any Port in this Kingdom
Contract.

& CO.,
aim Corner and Streets

Hawaiian
COXTAIMXU ABOCT 20,000 HXWA1IXS

English signification,

AliO
An English - Hawaiian Vocabulary,

CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE HISTORICAL

BY LOBBIX AXDKEWS.

IUUCE, (3onnd in Sheep.
Uoucd in Half

ALE,

Holland

Morocco. ..
For Sale hr

IX 100 lb.

O-F-

AT

&

IN

--Ml

CO.

OF

wnmsxrr.

This Valuable TFw--i can be obtained of
siessrs. CO., How,

CO., John Street, Sew York,
atcsirs. CO.,

Snle,
anil Book

Attention, I

Selling

EVENTS!

-- 53 00
c 00

il jl

TKUBXEit i Paternoster London.
BARXES t
BAXUHOFT San Francisco.

Also, Rr
HaTratian Phrase 80 SOIlairailau Bumim. f 1 or

TJTOnCE IS IIEKEBX GIVEX THAT, BT

Honolnln. II, 1SJX ' M lS

I

GAIT A AA'I OTHEKS YTISIIIXc; TO
of reading matter, can purchase

Standard EoILsU tTorhs,
Standard Xnpcr Cover XotcIs,

JTnguiIncs, Ac, Ac--, Ac.
K OUT FOR BASGAIKS, at the Boots to of

4HJ IL WHITNEY.

AND

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

The German Emperor and tlic Pope.

N"etv York, October 28tb. Following
is the text of the letters recently C3nnotj but the 17. S. Government may ccntuIT- -

between tne .raperor 01 uermany anu
the Pope, a brief synopsis of which was
cabled a few days ago

Yaticas, August 7th, 1873.

Your Majesty's measures, which have
been adopted by your Majesty's Govern
ment for some time past, all aim more and
more at the destruction of Catholicism.
"When I seriously ponder over causes
which may have led to these very hard
measures I confess I am unable to dis
cover any reasons for such a course. On

the other hand, I am informed that your
Majesty does not countenance the pre- - Jiodocs.

Late

the

the
for

ceedings of your and do Stocks have fallen off and the of
approve of the harshness of the measures England has fixed its discount rates
adopted against religion. If, nine per cent. At this time nobody seems
then, it be true that your Majesty does to see the
not approve tnereot and letters which Mount Etna, on the of Sicily, is
your august 3fajesty addressed to me for-- ;n very vi0ient stato of eruption.
nierly might sufficiently demostratc that
you cannot approve that which is now oc
curring if, I say, your Majesty does not
approve of your Government continuing
in the path it chosen of further ex
tending its very rigorous measures against
the religion of Jesus Christ, whereby the
latter is injuriously affected, will your
Majesty then not become convinced that
these measures no other effect than
that of undermining your Majesty's own
throne. I speak with frankness, for my
banner is truth. I speak in order to ful
fill one of my doctrines, which consists in
telling Government, which highest

im nrf CilhnV, fn n,-n- !, Didder.

been way monarchists
define

here I
I cherish

your
vations with your usual army

as necessary Minister of War,
your

might

ALL i py God

JUST

Yard

may enfold your Majesty myself
in one the bond mercy.

Pius.
Emperor replied as follows :

Berlin, October 28th.
I am glad yoar Holiness has, in

former done I'onor to I rejoice

alive, RftRE West fTZ' St3tes- -

ESTABLISHED,

S00DS,GR0CERIES

jronccTHE

FRMTsTnD

CAPS.

Queen

h,Sh
movement gencral

Holiness eminent,
party.

Holiness

gomg Bharp

iiisuiuiion,

quarter. known
portion

Director
general hannened

disturb intrigues hostile
religious exist-

ed centuries.
Catholic priests have, unfortunately,
only joined

extent revolt against
existing have escaped

Holiness that
indications manifest

Doors, R. lmo.,2mo., present time fveral Eropn

WILDER

Dictionary,

Hooks

causes
clergy faithful

Christian denominations
asist

certainly
internal peace authority

where Govern
been God

conscious that hereafter
kingly duty.

maintain order States
attacks. long gives

duty bound
Christian

1 dutv
Nfl FTP FPT servants church, which

EjirIIsU

which

Kiinnrmo tn
Evangelical church command
obedience secular authority

Many subject
Holiness, disown, regret

Christian doctrine respect,
necessi

majority loyal
Oatliolics

torting
entertain hope

Holiness, being informed
affairs,

carried amid
tortion truth abuse

religion has,
attest your Holiness before God

nothing intrigues
than truth,

invoked Holiness,
servedly subscribe.

letter your Holiness
cannot
although based

vious
xxoiiness, namely, expression

Begsiaruontiy Meeting changed every received bantism
tjtheSECOXDMqSrYEveIncachinonth. belono--

Cheap
supplies

have

lOUiJCllKllcreed which, known
ancestors

permit
God

mediator Jesus
Christ. Difference
prevent

who share mine,
your'Hdliness

devotion

Foreign Items.
explosion fireworks

Lambeth, England, killed eight persons
wounded number.

Boutwell thinks banks
passed

practically resume specie
million hundred and.

thousand persons visited Vienna
position that is, that many tickets
sold.

Silver generally coined
mint branch mints United

States assist project silver resump-
tion.

Orders "Washington
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Wyoming. The change good
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a at
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to
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Government Bank
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times,
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printed
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Ancient Trot.
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writes York
first that has reached

d explorations
ancient Troy.

interesting and

throughout world.

returned vester- -
ernption accompanied He compieted excavations,

earthquakes. f bb d

ring, resolved to palace large treasure
disband, their being silver. carried away with

they could forty containing various
President Grant will recommend cles, also baskets of treasures.

United States security a called to-da-y his
tercst, convertible into currency the purpose examining collec- -

bonds, I goblets
Beeus, Nov. German Minister shine the gold

decided to age. I saw some

thalers disused silver the United "amenta made gold, massive well

truth to all, is ade, resembling now worn by the
8ldrts,
eBffl

baptized belongs some or rcnch favor
other, to precisely and appointment of a Lieute-woul- d

be of place nant-Gener- for the kingdom. This was
to Pope. conviction wllafc tuey back on after abdica- -

that Majesty will receive my obser-- l'on f X
goodness, will Gen. Belleware of the French

adopt measures twn at was
offering to monarchy should through which

Majesty be would his commission. have
lire Animals Landed Here, SIZES & my was onCe on retired
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Paris correspondent London
reports that German

such a Verdun being indefinite
present ing restored incident
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it, following:
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ing near which can contain near-- and bo
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octagonal without. The question, " What would you do,

the statues tho roof, the ceil-- or, if a person came to your
ing, the Corinthian capitals, are all of pa- - very embarrassed and unable to ex-pi- er

waterproof by salu- - press his and ? I
ration in vitriol, lime water, whey and should come before your committee for
white of egg. and should be so embarrassed

the of What would you said Beech- -
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ur, Diruigiiieiimg uniiseii up, ana wit 11

that inimitable shrug of the shoulders
that is so suggestive, "I could not imagine
such a state of things. Such an exigency
could not be possible." An explosion fol-

lowed, under cover of which our friend
retired.

From Alaska, Itear-Admir- al Pennock,
commanding tho North Pacific station, re- -

August 31, from Port Townsend,
that the Saranac, his flag-shi- left Esqui- -

muilt July 16, and arrived at the head
waters of the inland passage in Alaska
July 3). The charts and sailing direc-
tions of the inland passage are defective,
and its navigation is intricate and should
not be attempted without an experienced
pilot. Admiral Pennock had several

Iest
.1 . i i r . i , - uuu bcgiui-- lu uo pressed with the im I

nr v.n;n ;i' UUlbUlll'G Ul Uil lUUll 1U1 1UO Willi U3.Havana is valued at almost $2.50, pold, a fa,
T There are only a few American traders 1-c-

pound, that Irom Holland is priced at no .
cated at the head waters or m the vicinity,more than about $25 a hundred-weich- t. j thora 13 no settlpmfint. prr.ent.nt. SItl-- i

OriNioss of Govehn'OE Boom. Gov- - The Saranao visited Sitka, where she re--

ernor Newton Booth's great worth and mained seventeen days, during
ability is recognized by the fourths of which there was a hard rain.

people all over the United States, as will The population has much decreased, and
bo seen by the many complimentary no- - there has been a great falling off in trade
ticesof him in the leading journals of Exclusive of the garrison, there are not
New England and tho Western States, more than three hundred inhabitants,
He is everywhere spoken of as the cham- - mostly Russians and half-breed- s. For
pion of the people's cause on the Pacific some years past there has bad blood
Coast, and the enemy of all corporations between the Stikine and Chilcot tribes,
and monopolies. Here is what the Cin- - and when at Etolin harbor Rear-Admir- al

cinnati Commercial, one of the foremost Pennock was solicited by the Stikine chief
journals of the West, says of the distin- - to use his good offices in bringing about
guished Governor: "Perhaps our next a reconciliation. The Admiral talked the
President of the United States will be matter over with the chief of the Chil- -

Governor Booth of California, who is the I cot8i whom he found ready to bury the
ablest and most earnest advocate of the hatchet Subsequently a delegation of
farmer's cause ; who delivered the most chiefs requested the commander of the
powerful of all speeches against railroad Saranao on his return to Etolin to an--

monopolies, and who is a man of great noance their coming for the amicable
perfect honesty and considerable tlement of all their difficulties. The Sara-politic- al

experience, though he has never nac left Sitka August 10, and arrived at
trained with . the class known as profes-- 1 Bbllingbam BayAugnst28.
sional politicians In two years and three- -

quarters from this time we will see how mUSIC ana UraWing I
he stands. "M.WISS TT. IL llllll'.MlV TH

J.YJL give Instruction In the aoorehnuuiies.
READY TOi. lm

HAWAIIAN MESS BEEF
Foolsod

C. BEBTLEKAHB", KAUAI.

Tor Snle by
tii 3m A. TV. PEIBCTJ A CO.

ES D, C. M17XIHA7.

CHOICE NEW PRINTS

White Sheeting,

Dark Blue Blankets
At. Ac, lie.

437 3m X1IEO. IT. DAYXES.

CHELSEA LAUNDRY!
attd Arrxn this date tide ror-LOWIN-O

HATES charred iroikdane
at :

OF

I., 7, 1S7X

wEl be on all
tma

IL

White or Colored Shirts, relished, each. 10
White or Colored Shirts, Plain, each. . JJ
White or Colored Collars, Polished, each 4
White or Colored Collars, Plain, -- . Jjf
tv nite or loiorea uuas, roiusea, pair. t
White or Colored Cuffs, Plain, ?t pair Jtf
w nice coats, 1

White Pants, 1ft
White Vests, " i
uoui coats, each-G-

Fonts, each..
aotn vests eac- h-
Undershirts, eac- h-
Drawers, each..
Night Shirts, each- -
xis;ni rants, each.
Handkerchiefs, each- -

"by

Honolcic,

Gentlemen Ccntt

60c fcj or Stocklnffs, ? pAfr.,,,., ,,

1.19 1,
Underclothing, H&in, each a..-..- ...
Underclothing. Starched, etch..

those
who

that

upon

pam

your

with

been

ZaiitHes

Surcbed and Fin ted, for each Raffle..

-- IS
-- 15X
- X
- OH

.10

.IS
Tucked or Fluted, rand 10c. each Raffle) eachJi

Waists, Plain . i!
.1 iu,,uinuiiuKU((uu ivc lor eacnuaine;eacn.la
Waists, Tucked or Plated, and extra with lace, rand 10

cents Tor each Ruffle) each....... ;j
Dressses, White or Colored, Plain ,, ,,, o
Dresses. Tacked or Fluted, (and 10 cents each

Unfile) ch tn
Dresses. Unfiled with Heading-- , and extra with Lace,

(and 2J cents each Ruffle) each -- .so
Meat Dresses. Plain, each - su
Xlght Dresses, with Fluting, (3 cts. for each Raffle) each H

Children's List.
Nightgowns, Plain, each. i
Drawers, Plain, ,,, iDrawers. Fluted, each ,. jj

ouia, mm, ,,, 4
Skirts, Plain, each .. s
Skirts, Tucked or Fluted, each, rand 10c for each RuffloIO
Slips, each fu
buds, TucKea or Fluted, each, (and 10c for each Raffle) tHDresses, Plain, each- -. $u
lessen, i ugikt-- ur riuteu, eacn, rnna juexoreaca tiur-fl-

HU
Socks or Etocklnes, rl pair.- -. . SJf

lToiieholct JLIst
Table Cloths, Large, rialn, each - ... 10
Table Cloths. Lam. Starched, each 23
laDie uotns, ateaium, nam, each..
Table Cloths, Uedlura, Starched, each- -.
lamo uotns, smau. Plain, each
Table Cloths, Small, Starched, each- -
Hheets, single, each-She- ets,

Double, each .
loweia, eac- n-
iapklns, each..

KUow Slips, Haliu
Pillow Slips, Starched- .-
raiow sups. Fluted .

List.

nain,

Counterpanes, Large, each .
Counterpanes, Small, each.
lilanKels, Large, each- -

Julr

niankets. Medium, each- .- ....-.1- 3Blankets, Small,
Window Curtains, Larjfe,
Window Curtains, Stedlum,
Window Curtains, Small, pair..
Mosquito Nets, M.. ...to
MY 3IOTTO IVlint north (lolnp; all,

north ilolu? ncll.
aiY iynaTIOS-T- o irHoHnttifnctlon

MYTERMS-Cn- sh on Dollvory.

.

UK

-- 10
.. 6

- M
-- tit- 4
.. 4
-- H
-- to

-- i
.JO..

rnch
pidr 25

pair :o
j! --. 15

each . .

is nt Is

to nIL

I Respectfully Solicit the Fublio Patronage
OB-- OiBco at Messrs. IL E. WcntTVRE BIUVS nm--

cery, Feed Store and Bakery, Comer of Fort and King Sts.
,1 tttiuu lam lur BU ui ut;i a.

W. il. WALL.VCE, Proprietor.

6k

for

for

for

II

z.

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,

Tanned Goat and Sheep SMna,
0?T UAXD and for Sale,CONSTAItTIr

WAIJIEA TASSEUT, C. HOTLKT, Propr
3S-- lr A. S. CLEOVIOnS CO.. Stents.

A. W. PEIRCE & CO.
Offer for Sale

1 si 1 nrni w

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK!

" -- it

&loxu? dis Bread. !

Lfme and Cement,
California Hay,

AND

By Steamer from San Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions, &c.

JX.&oTXXa fox--

Brand's Bomb Lances,

Perry layis' PaJnilller,

Pnuloa Salt "Worlu

CHIfMA GOODS
THE UNDERSIGNED

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

And Now Offer for Sale the Cargo !

rot
BRITISH BARK 'EEH VOLULICBV

FROM HONGKONG.

32 257 EAr-TIIEIt-X TILTS,

610 Eolls Matting,
440 Camphor Wood Trunks,
372 Bales Twine,
514 Pkgs Tea,
178 Cases Paokages,
159 Boxes Cigars,
167 Packages Chairs,
122 Cases Wine,
74 Packages Tire Craffis.

200 Boxes Oil,
55 Jars Soy,
61 Bales Paper,
30 Boxes Tobacco,
26 Pkga Ironware,

477 Coils Manila Eopo,
20 Boxes Vermicelli,

801 Pakages Sundries.

CHULAN & Co..
Honolulu, Oct. , 1S73. Xanana St.

HAliDWAJIE J HAlt-- WA1SE I

CUTLERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

A GREAT ASSORTMENT OF HOLLOW-WAR- E !

Vlr: Banco Fans, Fry Fans, Tea Kettles, Iron FoU tnd Fnrnaco Boilers,

Galvanized Iron Tnbi from 14 to SO Inches;

Gilrsnlzcd Iron Buckets, 10, 11, 12, 13 Inches,

Gnni, Rifles, Flitoli, Cips, Catrldgei, Fowdcr, Shot and Balls.

Seine Twine and Wrapping Twine, Fish Hooka and Pish" Lines

KEROSENE LAMPS AND CHANDELIERS ItrtS.. an1 DCToe's Keroseii Oil,

DIRECT FROM THEIR FACTORIES, EXPECTED SOON" TO ARRIVE.

Dealers desiring to purchase the GENUINE ARTICLE at a Low rignre", will forward their order

immediately-- .

We would also call tho attention of local and Country Dealers to oar fresh stock o

HUBBUCK'S BEST PAINTS AND OILS 1

Just Received, tho Largest and Best Assortment in the Market

Brushes of every kind and quality,

Byam's 8 Card Matches, on hand and to Arrira

PURE MANILA AND NEW ZEALAND CORD&CE,
i

Bits; Bridles and Spurs, Mule Collars and Hames,

Ox Oliains, Trace Chains, Topsail Chains,

Bar Steel aad Iron, brought Halls,

Cut and Wrought 8piies7k ' :

Now is the Time to Buy Goods at 30 per cent. "beldSeir
Eeal Value, at tile

Concrete Block, Nos.95 and 97 King Street, fioriotulu.
- t Its.,- -

455 3m DILLINGHAM & C&

i

-

I


